
PERTH: FRIDAY, MARCH 20. [1903. 

The Central Board of Health. 

The Health Aet. 1898. 

Order in Oounuil. 

A.t the E;eeC1ltive Cmtncil Olwmbe1', at Perth, the 
11th clay of March, 1.903. 

P,'esent: 
His Excellency the Administmtor. 

The Honourables-
The Attorney General, 
The Coloni>1J Secret>try, 
The :iYIinister for Mines, 
'1'he Colonial '1'reasnrer. 

B y virtue of the provisions of Section 9 of "Tl:e 
Health Act A menament Act, 190:2," HlS 

Excellency the Administrator, by and with the advice 
and consent of the Executive O;un<:il, hereby directs 
that the provisions of Seetion III of "The Health 
Act, 1898" (,1S set forth in Section 9 of "The Health 
Act Amendment Act, 1902"). for the prevention of 
epidemic, endemic, and (;ontagious dise,tses, be put 
in force in vVestern Australia. 

ARTHUH, H. WILLIAMS, 
Olerk of the Couneil. 

R{'gulations made by the Central noard 
of' Healtl •. 

{Under ::5ection !) of ii The Ilcalth Act Amendment Act, 1902," and of 
Section III of "'fhe Hea..ltb Act, 1898,") 

PART 1. 
1. 'rhe oecupier of any house, premises, or place 

wherein there is any infectious or contaO'ious dis
ease shall immec1iately notify the presenc~ of such 
disease to the Secrehtrv of the LoCt11 or Dish-iet Bmtrd 
of the distriet, ~U1d if there be no Local or District 
Board. then to the Secrehtry of the Centra1 Board, 
and the legn.lly qmtlifiecl llleclic,tl pmditioner in 
attendance on any ease of Bubonic Plag'ue, or Small
pox, shall immediately notify such case to the 
President. of the Oentrn1 Board. 

2. The Medical Officers of ~1nc1 such Inspectors 
as may be appointed by a,ny Local or District Board 
or by the Central Boa I'd for the purpose of carrying out 
these Regulations may at all times enter a,ll houses, 
buildings, and premises for the pmpose of carrying 
out the sf1ic1 Regulations, or of inquiring into and 
ascertaining the presence therein of any infectious 
or contagious c1isease. 

3. All streets and public ways and places shall 
he effectually kept cleansed by those intrusted b~
law with the care or management thereof. 

4. For the purpose of cleansing, purifying, ven
tilating, and disinfecting houses, schools, churches, 
buildings. ,md places of assembly or entertainment, 
and other buildings and premises, the owners, 
occupiers, or persons having the care or ordering 
thereof shall comply with ~1ll orders made by the 
LocnJ or District Board of the dish'iet, or by the 
Central Board, and if such owners, occupiers, or 
persons having the CfUO or ordering thereof shall 
neglect or refuse to carry out,within the time 
limited, such orders made for this purpose, then the 
Medical or other Officers of such I"ocal or Dish-iet 

Board, or of the Central Board may so deanse 
purify, ve;ntilate, and c1isinfect suc1~ buildings, places: 
and prenllses, at the expense of the owners, occupiers, 
or the persons hlwing the care or ordering thereof, 
and such expenses shall be recoverable by such Local 
Bo~trd or Dish-iet Board, or the Central Bocu-d, from 
sueh owner, oceupier, or person in any Court of 
eom peten t .i urisclietioll. -

5. All goods and ehattels deemed to be infected, 
and all nig'ht-soil and fmcal or ot.her discharges of 
persons suffering from any infectious or conh\t;-ious 
disease, shall, when ordered bv the Centred Board 
be destroyed, and if not so orclel'ed to be destroyecl 
shall ~e completely 11nc1 thoroughly disinfected, ;1l1d 
for thIs purpose every Inspector of the Central 
Board, or of ,tHV I~ocal or District Board shall Cl1ITV 
out such c1irecti~ns for sueh disinfection 01: destruct.ioi't 
as nmv from time to time be made bv the Central 
Board; or the President or SpeciallVlec1ic'11 Officer of 
the Centml Board. 

6. A c11tily house-to-house visitation and in
spection shall be made of all houses, warehouses, 
granaries, stores, st~Lbles, ,wd other buildinG's lLUd 
premises within any distriet in which rats i~feetec1 
with plague have been found, and within any other 
dish-iet which the Central bO<1l'c1 may deem ex-
pedient. -
. 7. All persons suffering from Bubonic Plague or 
?nmllpox shall be removed immediately to a special 
lSohtted pltwe set apa,rt for that purpose a,nc1 llpprovec1 
by the Centml Board, and shall be kept in such place 
until they are free from f1l] infeetion 'lud contltgiou. 

8. No person "lmll quit ur enter any house, 
premises, or place which m<t'· he declill'ed hI' the 
Centml Bom'cl to be infected; ,wd ,1lly pen;on 
,"ttempting' to quit or enter s11ell hOllsP, premises, or 
1'la(;(' without the permission of the Oentral Bmucl 
shall be prevented from so doing. Sueh house, 
premises, or phwe shrLll be d"'Lllsect, purified. and 
,1isinfedcc1 by a persoll or persons allthorised by the· 
l'elltml Board at the expense of 0](' OWI1t'r or occupier 
ther('or, or ,tS the Oentral Board mav direet., and slmll 
not be re-occupied until permissio"n be granted bv 
the Oentral BOMc1. ,-

D. The eX]>Pllse incurred by the Central Bm1l'cl in 
clemlsing, purifying, and ,lisillft'cting ~L1ly such honse, 
premises, or place, pursuant to Heg'ulation 8, shall be 
paid by the owner or occupier thereof to the Central 
Board, ,md may he recoveH'd by the Central Emud by 
aetion in any Oourt of eompetent jurisdiction. 

10. For the preventioll of the spread of Bubonic 
Plague, or Snmllpox, the Central Board may from 
time to time dedare any house, premifoes, town, or 
district to be infected. 

11. The body of lWy person who shall die of 
Bubonic Plague shall not be buried in any cemetery, 
but shall b~ cremated as soon as possible after 
death, under the direction of a IVIedical Officer of 
the Central Board or a Locct1 or District Board, 
and after such cremation the ashes 6f the body may 
be buried in the usual way. . " 

12. 'rhe owners and occupiers of all houses, 
warehouses, granaries, ~tores, stables, and other 
buildings and premises shall remove ~1l1cl abate any 
nuisance whatever therefrom. 
. 13. In the event of any nuisance whatever existing' 
In any house, warehouse, granary, store, stable, and 
other building and premises, the Officer of Health 
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of anv Local or Distrid Board, or the President I)f 
the Central Board, or any SpeciallVIedical Officer of 
the Central Bo<ud, may notify the owners 01' 

occupiers to remove or abate such nuisance forth
with; ltnel if such nuisa,nce is not removed forthwith 
by sl~ch owner or occupier, then such nuisance shall 
be removed bv an v officer of the Local 01' District 
Board, or the Centi'al Board, twc1 the owner or occu
pier shall be charged with the cost thereof, and the 
owners or occupiers thereof shall be also liable to the 
penalties under these Regulations and" The HelLlth 
Act, 1898," for allowing such nuisance to exist. 

14. For the purpose of preventing the spread of 
Bubonic Plague, or Snmllpox, all persons occupying, 
using, or employed in the same house, shop, factory, 
warehouse, premises, or place teS teuy persoll suffering 
from or having' snf1'ered from Bubonic Plague, or 
Snmllpox, and all other persons deemed by the 
Central Board, or the lVIediclLl Officer thereof, or 
the Officer of Hell,lth, to have been littble to i11feetion 
therefrom, or from tellY other cteuse whatever, shall 
be remoyed to ,tll isolated place l1pproved by the 
Central Board for t11;Lt purpose, ;md shall remain in 
quamntine for such period as the Central Board may 
direct. 

15. For the purpose of preventing the spread of 
Bubonic Pla,gne by means of rats, the owners and 
oceupiers of lLll houses, warehouses, granaries, stores, 
stables, ltnd l)ther buildings a,nd premises, shall 
deposit all refuse in bins or other suitable receptacles, 
and slmll keep tell sueh bins 01' rec:eptacles so covered 
and secured as not to admit of any rats having necess 
to the contents. 

PART H. 

1 l). Ca.) All rats in <tll wharves, stores, w<trchouses, 
and other builcling-;; lWc1 premises under the control of 
the Railwtl,Y, Customs, ancl Harhour Departments at 
the ports of -VVest.el'll Australia shall be destroyed, 
and sUl:h methods shall be used for this purpose 
as shall be approved b.\~ an inspector authorised by 
the Central B(mrc1. 

(b.) The OW1Jel'S ttllCl occupiers of all houses, ware
honses, grmlltl'ies, stores, stables, and other buildings 
and premises shall destroy or CfLllse to be destroyed 
all mts therein. 

(r·.) The OWllers and oecupiers of all hou8es 
,yarehou:ses, gnlllaries, stores, stables, and other 
building:; and premises shall llse and emplo.li such 
method or lllet.hods for the destrudion of ra,ts as 
slmll l)e approyed by an Insppdor authorised by the 
Central Board alHI direded bv such Central Bom'cl 
to be so used or employed fro]]; time to time. 

17. '1'he Local 01' District Board of each port ttncl 
town of ,Vestern Austmlia and of the City of Pmih 
811a11- . 

(a.) CtL1l~e to be destroyed the rats in all 
drains, cu17el't8, sewers, and other places under their 
control; and 

(b.) Tttke steps to compel owners and ,)c(;upiers of 
all warehouses, granaries, stores, stables, and other 
buildings in their di strict to destroy all rats thHrein. 

(c.) In the event of such owners and occupiers 
refusing or neglecting to c1{lstroy the rats or to 
use ~uch met hod or methods for the destruction 
of rats in accordance with the la.st preceding' 
Reg'ulation, the Loml or Distri.ct Board shall under
take the destruction of the mts in such houses, 
warehouses, granaries, stores, stables, and other 
buildings ancl premises, and charge the owner or 
occupier with the cost thereof, and the owner or 
occupier thereof shall also be liable to the penal
ties uncleI' these Regulations auel "'fhA Health Act, 
1898." 

18. Complete precautions shall be taken to pre
vent rats coming ashore from lLll ships in an.v port of 
Western Australia, coming from or Imving touched 
at any port where Bubonic Plague is known or is 
suspected to exist, for which purpose the following 
shall be carried out;-

(a.) 

(b.) 

( c.) 

(d.) 

( e.) 

Cf.) 

(g.) 

(h. ) 

Every rope by which every such ve;;sel shall 
be l1Htde fast to any wharf or pier shall be 
coated with tar over lL length of at least 
1ft. just beyond the side of the vessel and 
just above the end attached to the wharf 
or pier, the tar being kept in iL stick,'l' 
condition hy repeated applications; and 
shall be provided witb two metal funnels 
of appro,'ed pattern and dimensions, one 
being fixed a.b<we the tarred spac:e ttt the 
shore end, ,md the other below the silllilar 
space ttt the ship und of :meh rope. 

The fenders and fender slmg:; shtLll be 
htrred, so as to pn'vent migmtion of riLts, 
and the tax slmll he kept in :L stid::y 
conditioll h~' repe:1ic'd applications. 

No llet sha,ll be u~ed between the ship and 
the w Imrf or pier unless tarred, and the 
tar kept in a sticky condition by repeated 
applietltiolls. All such nets shall be 
removed when the ship is not working. 

All glmgways shall be drawn up when not 
required for dischtLrgillg or receiving 
cargo from 7 p.lll. to I) tUll., and hll' 

shall be fLppliec1 to such gangwa,ys over CL 

length of at least 1ft. ,Lt each encl, just 
beyond the side of' the yessel and just 
above the end restilw Oll the wharf or 
pier, a,uel the ttCl' slmU'\e kept in a sticky 
condition by repeateel t11'plications. 

There shall be suspended over the side 
along the wlmrf or pier four sets, or 
more if required, of eledrie or other sl1it
able lights, so distrihuted as to furnish 
complete illumination fore tLntI aft along 
the whole length of the side of the vessel. 

The owner, l1gent, or master of every sueh 
vessel shall suppl." three watelnnen by 
night tLlld one by chL.", and ::;hall see that 
they cOllsULntly patrol the wha,rf or pier 
~11011gsic1e the vessel from stem to stern, and 
tlul,t they tlLke all pmctieablelllelLsures to 
prevent the plLssage of rat" between the 
ship anel the wharf 01' pier. 

All pipes, ports, and other holes in the side 
of the vessel next to the wharf or pier 
shall be completely dos(~cl, and kept 
dosed so long ,LS the vessel is alongside, 
in order to prevent ingress or egress of' 
rats. 

No lighter shall be allowed alollgside an.v 
such vessel unless special permission is 
g'iven by an inspector or other authorised 
Officer of the Central BOLLr(l. 

19. The bodies of all rats tttken alive or dead ;;;hall 
be destroyed by fire. 

PAR'!' IH. 
20. The nmster of ever.V shij> <Lrrivillg' ,Lt ,LIlY port 

in Western A llstl'alia from any phL<.:e or countr.v 
where Bubonic Plague is known, 01' suspected to 
exist, or having i (Juehec1 'Lt or received cargo from 
such place or country, shall destroy the rats in sueh 
ship, and shall use such mE'thods for this purpose 
as mav be directed from time to time by the Central 
Board. . 

2l. All CLLrgo from all ships mentioned in the 
last preceding' l{egulation shall be disinfected or 
dealt with at such port in such manner as the 
Medical Officer may deem necessary, and all cargo 
consigned to Perth shall be dealt with at Premantle· 
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in the same manner as cargo consigned to that Port: 
Provided always, that all packages suspected to be 
infected or liable to carry infection shall be opened, 
and, if deemed neeessary: disinfected or destroyed. 

22. No vessd or ship conve.ving goods of any 
description from the Port of Fremantle sh~ll be 
aJlowed to come alongside of any wharf or lanchng at 
or adjacent to the City of Perth, 01' ~ischarge any 
O'oods or car"'o from such vessel or 8111p unless ])er
~ission is O'i;en lw the Inspector or other authorised 
Officer of the Central Board of Health. 

28. Before removing cargo from such vessels or 
ships mentioned in Regulat.ions 20, 21, ltnd 22-

Ca.) Ever.I' package shall be separately exa~lined 
and passed bv an Inspector of the 
Central Board before being slung. 

(b.) Everv package not passed on such inspection 
sheill be dealt with in such manner as 
the Inspector (subject to the iI?-struc
tions of the Central Board) may dued. 

(c.) No packa,o'e whatsoever shall be landed 
from s~ch ship or vessel withou~ the 
consent of the Inspector, nor untIl so 
inspected, and passed or otherwise cleali; 
with. 

24. No cargo shall be discharged from an.Y ship 
or vessel before 7 a.m. (l]' after (j p.111., except by 
permission of the Centml Board. . 

25. All ships luriving ctt any port ll1 Westel'll 
Australia comin o' from or having t.nuched at any 
port where ~ub071ic. Plagu~ is km:wn ur is su~pected 
to exist, beSIdes bemg subJect to the RcguLttIOn~ of 
Pa,rt HI., ,1}'e [11so subject to the pruvisions contall1ecl 
in Part n. of these Reg-ulations, m.c1 the owners, 
ag-ents, and l1msters thereof are he.reby b~lcl respon
sible for tbe whole of the RegulatIOns belllg stnctly 
carried out, a,nd such owners, agents, tmcl masters 
shall be subject to all penalties for default, under 
"The Healtl{ Act, 1898." 

26. The following articles 'are deemed by the 
Centml BOttI'd liltble to be infected, lLlld shctll not be 
htndec1 at ,tu v purt in "\Vestern Australia from any 
phLce where 13ut)onie PI::-gue ~s known or suspected 
to exist, or frnm any slup wlue11 shall hn:ve tonched 
<Lt ur received cargo from such ph,ce; tlmt IS to say :-

Green hides, untannecl skins, freBh skins, lwd 
bones, whether whole, crushed, or ill the 
for111 of bmlt'. dust, exeept sm:h hune;; or 
hone dust as have been prel.lCLrec1 ,md t.reated 
in the manner approv(')d by the Centra,} 
Board, aDd disinfeded in slleh manner ,ts 
may be prescribed in each ease by the 
Central Boa,rd. 

27. 'The int.roduction of raw bunes, bone dust, or 
bone meal from all phLces where ~nthm.x is known or 
suspected to exist., or from a,ll)' slllp whIch shall have 
touched at or r<'eeived cargo from sueh place ur 
places, is hereby prohibited, except such r~w bones, 
bone dust, or bone meal are aecolllpamed by a 
certificate fro111 the Government of the ~tate or 
country from which they are importe.d (~eclctnng that 
the I' l;ave beell subjected to an mcllCated ~tea.m 
pressure of 201b8. to the square inch for a penod of 
not less than two hours. 

The Central Board hereby author~ses! requires, 
and directs all Local Boards and all Dlstnct Boards, 
and t.heir offieers, to snperintend and see to the 
execution of these Heg·uhtl.ions. 

Bv Order of the Central Board of Health, 
• J. R. CAMPBELL, 

13th March, 1903. Secretar,v. 

The attention of Officers of the Central Board 

and Local and Distrid Boards is drawn to 
the following Provisions :--

HEALTH ACT, 1898. 

LEGAL PROCEEDI~GS. 

Sect.ion 242.-~Where anything is by this Act, or 
by any by-law, regulation, notice, order, or direction 
of the Central Board, or bv anv order, notice, db'ec
tion, or by-law of any Local or "District Board, made 
under the authority of this Act, directed to be dOIlt' or 
forbidden to be do~e, or where any authority is given t(} 
the Centml Board or anv Loca.! 01' Dlsh'id BOMd, or 
any officers of theirs, to direct anything' to be done or 
to fm'bid ltl1ything to be done, and such act so directecl 
to be clone remains undone, or sllch act forbidden to 
be done is done, ill every such CltSe the person 
umking default as to such direction alld prohibition 
respectively shall be deemed guilty uf ,Lll offence 
ctg;Linst. this Act. 

And every person guilty of <tn uffence against this 
Act, not otherwise specially provided for by or under 
the authority hereof, shall be li,1ble for every such 
offence, besides any costs or expenses which Imt)' be 
incurred in the taking of proceedings against. such 
person <Yuilty of such offence, ltS well as any costs or 
expense~ which IllCLY be incurred ill remedying such 
clef,tult, as particularly provided for in this Act, to a 
pemtlty not exceeding the sum of Twent.Y pounds, 
and to a penalty not exceedins- Five pounds nor less 
than Twenty shillings for each day during which 
such offence is continued by sHch person, and such 
penalty or penalties shall be. re?ovemble notwith
standing that the Local or DIstnct Board nmy not 
have chosen to exercise ~Lny power given to Local or 
Distriet Bo~t]'c1s by this Act to remedy such default. 

Section 239.--All complaints of offences under this' 
. Act shall (saNe as is herein otherwise provided) be 
heard and determined, and all mone'ys, costs, and 
expenses made payable or recoverable hereby llmy be~ 
recovered in ~L summary way before two or more· 
Justices uf the Peace. 

Section 232.-AllY inspector 01' other officer of th€~ 
Centml Boctrc1, m of any Local or District Board, or 
any member of the police force may prosecute for any
breach of or offence against any Act relating to the 
public health, or any h'y-law, regulation, or order
made under the provisions of any such Act. No fee 
shall be payable on the issue of any summons under 
this section. 

In addition to the above, officers carrying out the
ReO'ula,tiolls of the Central Board should refer to> 
Sections 225 to 242 of "The Health Act, 1898." 

By order of the Central Board of Health, 

13th March, 1903. 

J. R. CAMPBELL, 

Secretary_. 

~y Authority: 'W1<L ALFRED WATSON, Government Printer, Pertb. 




